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Dr. Harry B. Crewson
Named Interim President

Tlie Board of Trustees announced on June 20 that

Dr. Harry B. Crewson, an Ohio University economics pro-

fessor for 25 years, would become interim president until

a replacement for President Claude R. Sowle can be found.

Since Sowle's resignation was not effective until September

1, Crewson has had July and August to devote full time to

learning the duties of a university president.

One of seven nominees for the interim post, Crewson,

61, was the unanimous choice of the trustees. Board Chair-

man William R. Morris commented that "Dr. Crewson

offers the University exceptionally well-balanced abilities.

He has a wealth of knowledge of the University and its

various constituencies and a strong academic background

and acceptance by the faculty. He also has demonstrated

his ability in leadership and administrative positions, and

he has long experience in relating to students and to the

public through public service."

The mention of public service refers to the fact that

while a full-time faculty member, Crewson also devoted

part of his time to Athens city and county government. At

the time of his appointment Crewson was an Athens County

Commissioner and had also been elected six times as presi-

dent of the Athens City Council.

Because of his participation in both town and gown

affairs, Crewson is one of those rare people who is con-

sidered both a "townie" and a University person. The
usual rule of thumb is that if you weren't born in Athens,

you're always a newcomer. But in the eyes of many towns-

people, Crewson is a native. Until recently, Crewson was

the first and only full-time faculty member to be elected to

city council. Over the years the professor has put that

dual status to good use.

"One of my main efforts has been bridging the two

communities, and I think there's been some progress in

that regard. Recently there have been very clear and

decisive changes on both sides ... an attitude that what's

good for the city is good for the University and vice versa."

Toward this spirit of cooperation, Crewson has made
a number of personal contributions. He initiated monthly

meetings among city, county and University representatives.

In 1970 he began a student ride-along program with the

city police which later was expanded into the "Cop-In"

project. An autumn crafts festival held in the city parking

garage for town and University exhibiters was another

Crewson brainchild. And, under his leadership, the city

income tax was approved by voters—an event he ranks

high in his list of achievements.

His contributions to the University have been equally

important. He served as chairman of the Department of

Economics for two years as well as on numerous University

committees. He also was responsible for organizing the Ohio

University Employes Credit Union in 1955. This spring he

became the first Ohio University faculty member to receive

the Athens Chamber of Commerce's Distinguished Award
for Community Service.

Because of Crewson's ability to lend a reasoned attitude

during times of difficulty, he came forth to act as a go-

between in starting Ohio University union-management

communications that led to an end of the nine-and-a-half

day strike by nonacademic employes in 1971. In 1973 he

was the city's chief negotiator during contract talks with

city employes, police and firemen.

In 1962, Crewson was a visiting professor at the Uni-

versity of Hawaii while on leave from Ohio University.

Before joining the faculty here, he taught at Ohio State

University and American University in Cairo, Egypt, and

at McKinley High School in Sebring, Ohio. He is a native

of Sebring and a veteran of World War II. A graduate of

the College of Wooster, Crewson did his graduate work in

economics at Ohio State University, where he received

both the master's and doctoral degrees.

Crewson's life has changed considerably in the few

weeks since his selection as interim president. He no longer

will be a professor, an avid Sunday golfer, or a county

commissioner.



"I'm sure I'll miss some of that, but this will take so

much time and be so challenging I won't have time to

think about it."

And he will have to shelve his role in area politics for

the time being. At the time of his appointment, he was a

candidate for his commissioner seat in the November elec-

tion, but had to withdraw from the office as well as the

fall race. In the past he was chairman of the executive

committee of the Athens County Democratic Party from

1966 to 1968 and is a member of the Tenth District Demo-
cratic Action Club. He ran unsuccessfully for a U.S. Con-

gressional seat in 1968 and for the Ohio House of

Representatives in 1972.

Crewson is also well-known on the state level of gov-

ernment. He served seven years as a member of the Board

of Trustees of the Ohio Municipal League in Columbus.

In 1971 he was appointed by the Governor to the Citizen's

Task Force on Environmental Protection, and he also

served for one year on the Governor's Ohio Commission on

Local Government Services.

During the two-month transition period between the

Sowle and Crewson administrations, the new president has

had a lot of studying to do. Terming himself a "student

intern," Crewson has gone down through all the steps on

the administrative table of organization to acquaint himself

with the personnel and procedures in each office reporting

to the six vice presidents. Besides meeting with all depart-

ment heads, he is meeting with representatives of the

University's various constituencies including Faculty and

Administrative Senates, student groups, nonacademic em-

ployes union officers, parents attending pre-college, and

alumni groups.

"I'm getting a good feel for the entire administrative

policy and what the president is expected to approve, dis-

approve and be involved with." And he's also had "plenty

of time to talk to Claude and recapitulate what I've already

seen and will see." Sowle consulted with Crewson on some

of the decisions he's had to make before September 1.

Some people have asked Crewson (who has said he is

not a candidate for the permanent post) if an interim

president can actually make any major policy decisions for

a university he will only have charge of for a year.
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"I'm clearly not going to be a caretaker president.

The board appointed me with full authority and I Will be

the president," Crewson emphasized.

He will be focusing attention on building the Uni-

versity's image while in office, a subject that many alumni

have expressed interest in.

"My whole thrust next year will be to work on some
of the concerns they (alumni) have and I have. Every deci-

sion will be geared to the best interests of Ohio University."

MRS. CREWSON IS ALUMNA
Martha Walker Crewson, who becomes the University's

first lady on September 1, is a 1938 Ohio graduate who
majored in elementary- education. She taught in the Tus-

carawas County Schools and then in Alliance, where she

met her future husband on a blind date arranged by a

friend who had been acquainted with him when both were

undergraduates at Wooster College.

Mrs. Crewson has taught in the Athens County school

SNStem for over 20 years, and—until her husband's appoint-

ment as interim president—was scheduled to teach at Nel-

sonville-York this fall. She "loves to teach" and will miss

working with youngsters, but is looking forward to contacts

with University students.

A wamT, candid woman, Mrs. Crewson believes her

experience on the campaign trail will help her in her new

duties as hostess for the many individuals and groups that

will be visiting Park Place during the coming year.

"I enjoy campaigning—you meet so many nice people

and get to feel at home in almost any situation. But it's very

hard to lose" she said.

Right now Martha Crewson is busy conferring with

Katie Sowle about the intricacies of running the president's

house and mastering the entertainment schedules. She

thinks she will enjoy most the more informal gatherings

which will include townspeople as well as representatives

from all the University's constituencies.

"The response of the town and the University has been

overwhelming so far." she said. "I was heartened by all the

good wishes. It's going to be an interesting experience, and

no doubt a strenuous one too."



She is obviously proud of her husband's achievements

as president of city council and as an active member of

the faculty. "Harry has a way of getting things done in a

calm way," she said.

The Crewsons, married in 1941, have two children,

Karen and John. Karen (wife of attorney T. Keith Ran-

dall) is a University of Hawaii graduate and the mother

of two children. John, a Wooster graduate, has finished

course work for a doctorate in philosophy at New York

University. He is presently serving as tour campaign man-

ager for former U.S. Attorney General Ramsey Clark in

his bid to become U.S. Senator from New York.

Mrs. Crewson revealed that the Crewson's grandson.

Brad Randall, 6, has no doubts about his grandfather's

ability: Told about Dr. Crewson's appointment, he reported

to a neighbor, "My grandfather has been elected principal

of the universe."

Advisory Search Committee

Requests Nominations
The Presidential Advisory Search Committee is solicit-

ing nominations from alumni, staff, faculty and students

for the 18th president of the University.

To aid the committee in its task, the Board of Trustees

issued a set of guidelines the committee was to follow dur-

ing the selection process which is expected to take a year.

In the board's charge, the committee was asked to seek

"an individual with unchallengeable academic credentials,

with a record of proven successes in administration and

management organization, as well as having the potential

for relating well to all of a public university's various con-

stituencies.

"The University must assume a new offensive in shap-

ing its future," the statement continues, "building upon

its many strengths, recapturing the confidence of the

public, assuring a sustained balance in educational pro-

grams, and placing renewed emphasis upon the interests

and goals of the overwhelming majority of students."

The search committee is to seek out and review the cre-

dentials of prospects and submit the best candidates to the

Board of Trustees for interview and final selection.

Committee Chairman Alan R. Booth said nominating

forms can be obtained from Professor George Lobdell,

Executive Secretary, Presidential Search Committee, 310

Cutler Hall, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701. It is

also possible to submit a name for consideration by provid-

ing the following biographical information:

Name of nominee, current position and title, address,

age, citizenship and degrees; academic activity including

publications, awards and honors; nominator's relationship

to the nominee; two references for nominee; source infor-

mation on nominee such as listing in "Who's Who" ; sum-

mary of nominee's experience and qualifications for the

position ; name, position, address, phone and signature of

nominator.

All nominations are to be made to the search com-

mittee by October 12.

UniversityUpdate
Dr. Carol Harter, an assistant professor of English at

the University since 1970, has been named the new Uni-

versity ombudsman. She was selected by President Sowle

from four nominees presented to him by an advisory search

committee and will assume her new duties September 1

.

Dr. Harter will be the second holder of the post which

was created in 1970. She replaces Dr. Lester Marks, who is

completing his second term as ombudsman and will return

to fulltime teaching in the English Department.

Ninety percent of the ombudsman's time is devoted to

handling grievances, primarily those of students. While the

office has no direct power to right grievances, it has met

with considerable success in recommending and effecting

change.

At Ohio University, Dr. Harter has taught 21 different

courses and served on numerous committees and the Faculty

Senate. This spring she was named by graduate students as

the English Department nominee for the "Graduate Teach-

ing Award."

********

At the June 8 commencement, 4,098 degrees were con-

ferred, including 157 two-year associate degrees, 3,456

bachelor's degrees, 417 master's and 68 doctorates. Com-
mencement speaker was Dr. Troy Organ, Distinguished

Professor of Philosophy Emeritus. The originally scheduled

speaker. Governor Daniel Walker of Illinois, was unable

to attend because of pressing legislative duties.

During the ceremony, retiring Board of Trustee mem-
ber C. Paul Stocker was awarded an honorary Doctor of

Engineering degree and Dr. Lowell E. Galloway was

named Distinguished Professor of Economics.

********

A pay raise granted by the Ohio Legislature in July

to all state Civil Service employes will cost the University

an estimated $250,000 because the legislation does not

provide funds for all of the wage increases. Employes who
work in auxiliary services such as dormitories and dining

halls are to receive the wage hike, but the University must

bear the cost. The state's rationale in excluding such work-

ers from the subsidy was that money for pay hikes of work-

ers in auxiliary services normally should come from income

generated by those services.

Prior to passage of the legislation, Hollis Moore, presi-

dent of Bowling Green State University and chairman of

the Inter-University Council, warned that the legislation

would create an instant budget deficit at every state uni-

versity in Ohio. He noted that the legislature expects uni-

versities to pass the cost on to the consumer such as the

dormitory resident. But, he added, the legislation came

after fees had already been set and announced for the

year.

The pay raise became effective August 1.



Governor Appoints
Two Trustees

In June, Gov. John J. GilliRan filled

two vacancies on the University's

board of trustees, bringing the total of

his appointees on the nine-member

board to five.

Donald A.

Spencer Sr., a

Cincinnati real

estate agent, re-

ceived two bach-

e 1 o r's degrees

and a master's

degree from the

University of

Cincinnati.
Formerly a junior high school teacher,

he is active in civic, fraternal, religious

and civil rights organizations.

In Cincinnati, he is on the Mayor's

Housing Coordinating Committee and

the Board of Housing Appeals.

Spencer and his wife Marian have

two sons. He replaces Paul Stocker

on the board and will serve until

1983.

J. Grant Keys

Lorain County
treasurer and
Ohio University

graduate, has a

long history of

public service in-

cluding three

terms as mayor

of Elyria and a

four-year stint as director of the Ohio

Department of Highway Safety.

A World War II pilot, Keys holds

commercial and flight instructor li-

censes. He also has been active in

Democratic party politics as a delegate

to three national Democrat conven-

tions, former vice chairman of the

Ohio Democrat Executive Committee

and as security chief for the Ohio trips

of John and Robert Kennedy, and

Lyndon B. Johnson.

Active in numerous civic and com-

munity affairs. Keys has been honored

for distinguished service by several

groups including the Ohio University

Alumni Association.

Father of 12 children, he replaced

Robert McAlister on the board and
will serve until 1982.

Four Join Trustees Academy
The Trustees Academy is welcom-

ing four new members whose gifts

reflect their desire to support the

work of the University in a major

way.

In the first

such Academy
membership, all

23 members of

the chemical en-

gineering class of

"1974 have
pledged $10,000

to be given over

a period of 10

years. Established in remembrance of

a fellow student who had to drop out

of school due to lack of finances, the

Chemical Engineering Alumni Fund
endowment will assist chemical engi-

neering majors dmonstrating financial

need. Academy representative for the

current year will be Howard J. Jen-

kins of Piscataway, N.J. who joined

the Engineering Service Division of

E.I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co. Inc.

after graduation.

Donald F .

Kelch, Jr. '65 has

restricted his gift

to use by the Ath-

letic Department.

A member of the

Columbus, Ohio,
and American
Bar Associations,

Kelch is a partner

in the law firm of Mayer, Tingler,

Hurd and Emens in Columbus, where

he resides with his wife, the former

Pamela Rogers, and their daughter,

Elizabeth.

The gift of Dr.

Martin H. Lutz

'28 will establish

the Martin H. and

Margaret S. Lutz

Scholarship Fund
to provide future

tuition assistance

for financially

needy students. A
graduate of the Cornell University

Medical College, Lutz was on the staff

of several New York hospitals before

entering the practice of industrial

medicine with the Ford Motor Com-
pany. He later joined Group Practice

and now, retired, works part time at

the V.A. Hospital in St. Louis, Mo.

George and Julie Norman, former

members of the University staff fam-

ily, have allocated their gift in equal

shares to the School of Home Eco-

nomics and to the Alumni Office.

Norman, MBA '73, recently resigned

as assistant director of development to

accept a sales management position

with the Owens Corning Fiberglass

Corporation in Cleveland. Mrs. Nor-

man is the former Julie Filzenger '72.

Election to the Trustees Academy
is contingent upon a minimum mem-
bership pledge: A $10,000 cash gift

or pledge of that amount to be paid in

$1,000 annual amounts within 10

years or, alternatively, a deferred gift

of at least $25,000 given through a

bequest, life insurance policy, life in-

come contract or life irrevocable trust.

SEPTEMBER CALENDAR

14_Chapel Hill, N.C.—football

Ohio vs North Carolina

Lunch (11:30) and post-game

party at Carolina Inn

Contact: J. David Scott

P.O. Drawer 869

Athens, Ohio 45701

614-594-5128

21—Kent, Ohio—football

Ohio vs Kent State

Lunch (11:30) and post-game

party at Kent Holiday Inn. Bus

to and from game.

Contact: J.
David Scott

614-594-5128



at a glance .

Safety First Prizc-Winnine; Historian Alumni Mini-Park

Based on an overall assessment of

campus safety conditions, the Univer-

sity was one of three universities in

the nation to receive the highest safety

award accorded by the National Safety

Council. Duke University and the

University of Illinois were the otlier

two institutions.

Conditions assessed included the ac-

cident record, traffic safety measures,

emergency medical services, provisions

for residence hall safety and fire pre-

vention, first aid training and protec-

tive equipment for employes, labora-

tory accident prevention measures and

administrative leadership.

Hockey, Anyone?

The once-annual alumni hockey

game is being revived, according to

University Hockey Coach John Mc-
Comb.
The alumni will meet the 1974-75

hockey team on Saturday, November

9, in Bird Arena.

Former players interested in the

contest may obtain further informa-

tion by writing Coach McComb at

146 Convocation Center, Athens,

Ohio.

Driver Reeducation
In August the University began of-

fering a defensive driving course de-

signed primarily to reeducate drivers

arrested for violating traffic laws but

available also for those wanting to

brush up on driving skills.

The 10-hour course, prescribed by

the National Safety Council and ad-

ministered through the Office of

Workshops, enables those with Ohio
demerit points against their drivers

licenses to remove two such points

from their records.

The University also directs a re-

education program for those convicted

of driving while intoxicated, a pro-

gram in which 500 persons have par-

ticipated in the past two years.

Dr. Alonzo Hamby, associate pro-

fessor of history, was recently present-

ed a University award citation in

recognition of his winning the Harry

S. Truman Library David D. Lloyd

Prize for the best book on the Truman
period.

The work, "Beyond the New Deal

:

Harry S. Truman and American Lib-

eralism," earlier received an Ohio

Academy of History award as best

book of the year by an Ohio historian.

Pre-College Help

Pre-college conferences are helping

approximately 2,000 prospective fresh-

men and 3,500 parents get acquainted

with the University and its academic

programs.

Sponsored by University College

and Student Life Programs, the ses-

sions provide information on courses,

special programs, and academic op-

tions and requirements. Counselors

and faculty members help the pre-

college student put together a fall

schedule and learn about the Uni-

versity and Athens, while parents and

other family members tour campus,

meet with administrators and talk in-

formally with Student Life and Uni-

versity College staff.

Nigerian Visitor

A top administrator at Ahmadu
Bello LTniversity in Nigeria visited the

campus in July to gather ideas on how
American universities operate for pos-

sible application on his own campus.

Malam Yahaya Aliyu visited 10

universities in the U.S. while on a

Carnegie Corporation grant. Ohio
Lhiiversity was selected partly because

of its past association with higher edu-

cation in Nigeria and also because

some Ahmadu Bello University staff

members have studied here.

Construction underway on the north

side of Lindley Hall will produce a

mini-park donated by the class of

1966 and 1967. The park will be

dedicated at Homecoming.

The project had its genesis in the

fi'.e-year reunion of the class of '67.

Class officers noted the mini-park be-

side Kantner Hall and contacted their

counterparts in the class of '66 about

donating money pledged in the classes'

senior challenge fund to create a com-

parable park on the South Court

Street site.

The park will include formal and

informal seating and a bicycle parking

area.

Criminal Justice

The second Conference on Justice,

Law and Public Opinion brought 70

professionals from the American judi-

cial and penal systems, as well as social

workers, educators, laymen and rep-

resentatives of prisoner groups to cam-

pus in July.

Participants engaged in five days of

intensi\e discussions of classics such

as "Crime and Punishment" and

modern works such as Ramsey Clark's

"Crime in America."

The conference was funded by an

Ohio Program in the Humanities

grant and by the Kennedy Lecture

and Student Lecture Series.

Play It Again

The Alumni Band will be making

its second appearance at the Home-
coming game on Saturday, October

12.

Since their appearance last fall,

Charles Minelli, director, has had

many requests for the band to perform

again. Former bandsmen interested

in participating are asked to write

Director Minelli at the School of

Music, Athens, Ohio 45701.



1924 Anniversary Class Honored
Alumni Weekend June 14-16

brought more than 180 alumni to

campus, among them 32 who came to

celebrate the golden anniversary of

their graduation.

Members of the class of '24 were

guests of honor at the Alumni Day
luncheon on Saturday at which Dr.

Bertram Renkenberger, the 1924 class

president as well as University pro-

fessor emeritus of modern languages,

was the featured speaker.

In his address, Dr. Renkenberger

thanked the Alumni Association for

the special attention the class had re-

ceived, noting that "anyone who has

managed to work his way through the

half century from the roaring 20's to

the unbelievable 70's deserves all the

attention he can get."

He said also that while volumes

have been written in the attempt to

define the meaning of an education,

the inscriptions on the Alumni Gate-

way on Court Street still come close

to giving, "in a few simple but elo-

quent . . . words, the basic definition

of the meaning of an education and

the fundamentals for a philosophy of

life." He suggested they be made re-

quired daily reading for everyone as-

sociated with the University.

Members of official reunion classes

—years ending in "4" and "9"—and

other alumni and friends joined the

Golden Anniversar)' class in a weekend

of campus tours, class meetings and

entertainment.

An unplanned event was the Dave
Scott warning of a tornado sighting

which came as the Green Parks Com-

pany was enlisting alumni volunteers

for square dancing in Nelson Com-
mons on Saturday evening. Happily

the threat blew over and the show

went on.

New Alumni Board
Members Installed

Wilfred R. Konneker '43 of St.

Louis, Mo., and Arthur E. Aspengren

'55 of Alma, Mich., were chosen presi-

dent and vice president respectively

of the Alumni Association Board of

Directors at the June meeting. James

Shipman '51 of Athens continues as

secretary and retiring president Wal-

lace Hodes '43 of Ft. Lauderdale be-

comes an ex officio member.

The board also installed five new

members, heard year-end reports, and

set goals for the coming year.

New members elected to three-year

terms were Mrs. Kent Chapman '49,

a former president of the Cleveland

Women's Club; Kenneth J.
Ehrlich

'64, in public relations with Communi-

que, Inc., of Chicago; and John M.

Jones '49, owner of Jones Buick Com-
pany in Athens.

Other new members are Mrs. June

LeLong '42, personnel director for

Lavin-Charles of the Ritz, New York

City; and Earle Phillips Jr. '48, with

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Industries.

Resolutions of appreciation were

given to outgoing board members Paul

Brickman '46, Chicago; J.
David

Lundberg '65, Athens; Mrs. Helen

Matthews '54, Cleveland; and Vin-

cent Shuster '62, Chicago.

Increase Recorded In

Gifts to University

Alumni contributed $468,391 of the

$877,208 given to the University dur-

ing the period from July 1, 1973, to

May 31, 1974, according to a report

to the board of directors of the Ohio

University Fund, Inc., by Jack Ellis,

the fund's executive director and Uni-

versity director of development.

Ellis noted an increase in all cate-

gories of giving, with the alumni in-

crease totaling about $16,000.

Other reports heard included one

by an ad hoc committee studying ways

of restructuring the board so as to

clarify and broaden the responsibilities

of trustees, and one from a private

consulting firm on the feasibility of

launching a major capital campaign.

The matter will be given further con-

sideration at the October meeting.

Of major importance was the board

decision to give first priority to De-

velopment/Alumni operations from

unrestricted contributions, since the

University's annual financial grant to

the Development/ Alumni area has

been discontinued due to general bud-

get reductions.

Officers elected were Eugene F.

Rinta, president; Joseph S. Gill, sec-

retary; Vice President Milar, trea-

surer; and Jack Ellis, executive direc-

tor.

The new members elected were

both Ohioans: Fritz J.
Russ of Day-

ton, and Roger H. Hetzel of Lan-

caster. Russ '42 is the founder and

president of S>-stems Research Labora-

tories, Inc., and is active in profes-

sional societies and educational com-

mittee work. He is a member of the

Trustees Academy and the recipient

of an Alumni Association certificate of

merit.

Hetzel earned his B.A. from Penn

State University and has done gradu-

ate work at Columbia. He is president

and chief operating officer of the

Anchor Hocking Company and is a

member and former chairman of the

regional council for the University's

Lancaster campus.



Return to Tradition—October 1143

HOMECOMING
1974

• Ohio vs Miami

• Pep Rally

• Oktoberfest

• Saturday Parade

• Buffet Dinner

• Alumni Luncheon

• Homecominar Dance

Join the Peden Stadium crowd and keep an eye

on Bobcat Quarterback Rich Bevly!

(Please cut along dotted line)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12

11 :00 a.m. - noon
(Convocation Center)

*Alumni Luncheon @ $2.85

Children 12 and under @ $1.85

No.

Housing in dormitories is available at $5.00 per person per night

Friday, October 11 @ $5.00

Saturday, October 12 @ $5.00

Amount

1 : 30 p.m. *Ohio vs Miami
reserved seats

@ $5.00

6:00-8:00 p.m.

(Baker Center)

German Buffet Dinner . . .

Children 12 and under . . . .

@ $5.50

@ $4.50

9:00 p.m. - midnight

(Baker Center)

Homecoming Dance
Music by "The Profs"

.. ..@ $1.00

o o

(Rates at area inns and motels available upon request.)

Total Remittance

*Child care provided for school age children; please indicate the number in your party:

Make checks payable to the OHIO UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
P.O. Drawer 869 Athens, Ohio 45701



19694974
The Sowle Years

The hallmark of the Sowle years was openness.

Difficult financial decisions facing the University were dealt with in public

budget hearings, and an open battle was waged on the state level against

measures harmful to higher education. President Sowle took the case for

greater state financial support for higher education to Ohio's major cities and

to the regional campus communities. Under his direction, no other state

university made a greater effort to educate legislators as to the plight of Ohio's

colleges and universities.

Increased student participation in University governance was vigorously

pursued, with greater numbers of students becoming voting members on the

more than 30 committees that formulate University procedures. Administrators

at all levels were urged to seek student views before taking actions affecting

student life.

The door to the president's office was kept open, with special student

appointment days scheduled, and Claude and Katie Sowle hosted hundreds

of students and parents each year in their Park Place home. "Open Line," a

weekly call-in radio program, enabled anyone in the WOUB listening area to

speak directly to the president. .\n ombudsman's office was set up to provide

ready assistance to students and others in handling grievances and bureaucratic

tangles.

Some alumni met Claude and Katie Sowle at the traditional social events

marking the academic calendar. Others participated with the Sowles in the

recruitment and retention efforts in and out of state which took the University's

story to prospective students and their parents.

To the usual duties of the president's wife, Katie Sowle added part-time

teaching in the School of Journalism and a heavy load of speaking before

community and alumni groups.

The Sowle years ha\e been characterized by great energy, intelligence

and administrative skill, qualities employed to create a new and uniquely

candid approach to the issues facing this and all other major institutions of

higher education.

Alden Library provides President

Sowle with a short cut from Park

Place to Cutler Hall.

The president chats with a member of

the 1924 Golden .Anniversary Glass

during Alumni Weekend.

Host Bob Pondillo and President Sowle

exchange banter between questions on
"Open Line."

Katie Sowle speaks at an alumni
luncheon.

PHOTOS BY HARRY SNAVELY '51



Newsmen quiz Sowle during one of his

trips to campaign for support for

Ohio's state universities.

The Sowles and Dudley and Carole

Kircher '57 share views at an alumni
gathering.

Vice President Taylor Culbert presents the

academic area budget at the 1974 open
budget hearings.

The Sowles and Honorary Trustee John
W. Galbreath keep track of a Bobcat
football play.



CLASS N^TES
NOTE: Please send items for Class Notes to Miss Eleanor Minister,

Director of Alumni Records, P. O. Drawer 869, Athens, Ohio 45701.

Space limitations prohibit use of photographs.

1926
Mrs. S. G. Goldcamp (Clara McCon-

nell) retired in 1971 after having seri'ed as

a caseworker for the Lawrence County
Welfare Department, Ironton.

1930
Mrs. L. Dewitt Agler (Martha Bolton

'30) was recently appointed to the State

Board of Education. She is currently em-
ployed as program director of the Little

Darlings" Child Care and Educational

Center, Columbus.
Edgar D. Mann, retired treasurer and

vice president of Mosaic Tile Co., Zanes-

ville, is currently doing consulting work
and corporate acquisitions.

Mrs. Delbert Davis (Frieda B. Moore),
third grade teacher at Union Furnace, re-

ceived a special citation issued by the

superintendent of the Logan City School

District. Mrs. Davis has spent 33 years

teaching in Hocking County.

1931
Robert C. Kinney, MA '35, retired from

teaching at Columbus Whetstone High
School and part time at Franklin Univer-

sity, Columbus. He had taught in Ohio
schools for 43 years.

Floyd J. Stott retired in August 1973

after 35 years of service with Utica Mu-
tual Insurance Co. He resides in New
Hartford, N.Y.

1932
J. Woods Brown completed his second

career as a teacher in June. His first was
from 1932-47 at Uhrichsville High, after

which he had a successful career in busi-

ness, taking over general managership of

Tusco Grocers (now Associated Grocers)

at Dennison. He returned to teaching in

1966.

1933
John Brokaw retired from the Freeport

schools in June after 48 years in the teach-

ing profession.

1934
Mrs. R. C. Bard (Helen Holtham) re-

tired in July 1973 after 35 years of teach-

ing. She resides in North East, Pa.

1935
Harold Lee, MEd '40, retired from

teaching at Athens High School in June
after 38 years of teaching, the past 32 in

Athens.
Gil C. Thomas is president of Realty

Construction Co., Brooklyn, N.Y.

1936
Dr. Nathan D. Belinky has been named

the coroner for Mahoning County, Youngs-
town.

Mrs. Robert P. Bogniard (Jane Nutter),

head of the Home Economics Department
at Ashland College, is leading a tour group
to the Scandinavian countries and Russia

this summer.
Gilbert B. Rawson, MEd '38, has retired

from teaching after 36/2 years in the

profession. He resides in Ellenboro, W. Va.

Alice Schuler retired from teaching at

Athens High School in June after a 38-

year teaching career, having taught 27

years in Athens.

1937
Mrs. J. R. Rodgers (Agnes Kilpatrick)

retired from the U.S. Postal Service in

1971. She resides in Arlington, Va.

1938
Mrs. Paul O. Stentz (Elizabeth Wag-

ner) is secretar>'-bookkeeper for Livingston

(Mich.) Aviation, Inc. She was recently

elected "Woman of the Year" by the

American Business Women's Assoc.

1939
Ralph C. Barnes is director of the Divi-

sion of Prevention for the U.S. Public

Health Service in Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Raymond Hoffman (Grace M'ood)

retired in June after 25 years of teaching

in Southeastern Ohio, the past 10 in the

Athens City Schools.

1940
Mrs. Wendell N. Brewer (Mary A.

Propp) received the Outstanding Educa-
tors of America Award for 1974. She is a

teacher in the Waterloo School District,

Akron.

1942
Richard L. Settle has been appointed

Finance Division assistant manager at

Goodyear Atomic Corp., Waverly.

Clara R. Stringer retired in June as

home economics teacher at Steubenville

High School after 32 years of service.

1944
Herbert F. McVay has retired from his

position as managing trustee of Fraser

Mortgage Investments, a Cleveland based

company, and is now residing in San
Diego, Calif.

Mary Winner, clerk-treasurer of the

Troy Board of Education, retired in De-
cember after serving in that position for 26

years. At the time of her retirement, she

had spent 30/2 years with the educational
system, having been a teacher prior to

holding her clerk-treasurer position.

1948
Rev. Loren T. Ridge has been appointed

pastor of Casa Grande United Methodist
Church, Casa Grande, Ariz.

Ralph F. Youngmann has been named
manager, purchasing-maintenance, repair

and operating supplies, for the B. F.

Goodrich Chemical Co., Cleveland.

1949
Dwain L. Clark has been promoted to

accounting supervisor at Goodyear Atomic
Corp., Waverly.
Edward J. Hug is assistant vice president

of the Central National Bank, Cleveland.

Charles J. McEldowney is the new air

force flight test center and base civilian

personnel chief at Edwards AFB, Calif.

Robert A. Osteryoung is professor and
chairman of the Department of Chemistry
at Colorado State University, Ft. Collins,

Colo.
Malcolm K. Sheppard Jr. is group vice

president for the Warner & Swasey Co.,

Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard (Mari-

lyn J. Porter '52) and their four children

reside in Pepper Pike.

1950
Robert Dowling, MA '53, is one of four

Alliance teachers chosen as Outstanding
Secondary Educators of America for 1974.

The selection honors distinguished men
and women for their exceptional service,

achievements and leadership in the field of

secondary education. Dowling is a history

teacher at Stanton Middle School and is a

22-year veteran in the teaching field. He
has been recipient of the Classroom Teach-
er Freedom Foundation Award of Valley

Forge; the Exchange Club's "Book of

Golden Deeds Award"; the OEA "Out-

standing Educator's Award" and the Ohio
PTA Life Membership Award.
James E. Harshman is superintendent of

the Materials and Service Purchasing Di-

vision, Goodyear Atomic Corp., Waverly.

Jack B. Lentz Jr. is .Ashland's City-

Countv Health Commissioner.

E. Frank Shaffer, M.-^ '51, has been

appointed vice president, employe rela-

tions, for ESB Inc.. the world's largest

battery company, Philadelphia, Pa. Mr.
and Mrs. Shaffer (Marjorie Gibson) and
their son reside in Cherry Hill, N.J.

Norman H. Simpkins is manager, qual-

ity control, for the Dynachem Corp., La-

guna Hills, Calif.

Mr. & Mrs. Vincent C. Talley (Phyllis

A. Patterson) reside in White Plains, N.Y.

He has been named senior power delivery

systems engineer at International General

Electric, New York City.
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1951
Frank P. Cnmi has been appointed

manager of the Knolls Atomic Power Lab-
oratory's StiG Project. Mr. and Mrs. Crimi
(Anna Agapite '52) and their five children
will reside in the Schenectady, N.Y., area.

Robert L. Greer is operations manager
for the Kumpf Motor Co., Denver, Colo.
Erma I. Anderson, former assistant dean

of women at Ohio University, is assistant

dean of housing at the University of Den-
ver, Colo.
Rodney L. Andrew has been named

manager of the Delco Moraine Division,

Dayton.
Col. John E. Donaldson is the new com-

mander of the Pueblo, Colo., Army Depot,
the first quartermaster officer to command
a depot.

William R. Peery, architect for Union
Carbide, South Charleston, W. Va., was
elected to a three-year term as director of

Middle Atlantic Region of the American
Institute of Architects.

1952
Glenn F. Burgeson is director of gov-

ernment relations for the Colorado Educa-
tion Assoc, Englewood, Colo.

Roy H. Hart is a clinical assistant pro-

fessor of psychiatry at Cornell University
Medical College, New York City, and an
assistant attending psychiatrist at Payne
Whitney Clinic.

John G. Todd, MS '53, director of the

Division of Program Operations of the In-

dian Health Service, was recently awarded
the Public Health Service Distinguished
Service Medal at the Department of

Health, Education and Welfare honor
awards program.

1953
John D. Saunders has been appointed

assistant publisher of Automation maga-
zine, a periodical of the Penton Publishing
Co., Cleveland.

Leon J. Wilson has joined White Motor
Corp. as group controller-international in

Cleveland.

1954
Donald H. Flowers has been named

manager of the Springfield district office

of the Social Security Administration.
John B. Maisch, former general super-

visor of personnel at the Fisher Body
Cleveland Coit Road Plant, has been pro-
moted and transferred to the Fisher Body
Division of General Motors' general offices

in Warren, Mich., as divisional administra-
tor-salaried personnel.

John Meeks, president of the Canton-
based consulting firm of JM & Associates,

has joined David Meeker to form Ur-
banistics Inc., a public policy consulting
firm.

1955
Richard M. Hibbett has been appointed

business manager of The Springfield Daily
News, Springfield.

1956
Jerry Barnett, MEd '58, has been named

supervisor of pupil personnel services by
the Kettering Board of Education.

Thomas S. Hitchcock has been elected
an assistant vice president of Society Na-
tional Bank, Cle\eland.
Jerome S. Mann has been named execu-

tive vice president of Seagram Distillers

Co., New York City.

Donald E. Miller has been named prin-
cipal at Bellaire High School.

Arthur H. Williams Jr. is regional di-

rector for Financial Service Corp., At-
lanta, Ga.

1957
Marjorie Cooke, associate professor of

health and physical education at Mount
Union College, Alliance, was the recipient
of the Mount Union College Alumni
Great Teacher Award for 1974" She is the
second woman to receive the honor in the
13-year history of the award.
Milton M. Halloran Jr. is principal of

a DOD School at Subin Naval Base in
the Philippine Islands. He has resided
in the Philippines since 1963 when he
went there as a Peace Corps volunteer.

Marvin E. Klinect is sales manager with
Capco, Inc., Grand Junction, Colo.

Ralph H. Moeller has been appointed
chief specification engineer at Huntington
Alloy Products Division of International
Nickel Co., Inc., Huntington, W.Va.

Robert W. Smith, chairman of the
Philosophy Department at Mesa Com-
munity College, Phoenix, Ariz., has been
selected to represent the college district in
a summer study seminar in India.

1958
Gary L. Wharton has been promoted

to corporate counsel by the Motorists Mu-
tual Insurance Co., Columbus. He re-
ceived his law degree from Ohio State
University and is a member of the Colum-
bus Bar Assoc.

1959
Lynn A. Blickenstaff is controller for

National-Southwire Aluminum Co., the
nation's sixth largest primary aluminum
producer, Owensboro, Ky.
Raymond A. Bukovszky is a pilot with

Continental Airlines. He resides in Thou-
sand Oaks, Calif.

Richard B. Post has been appointed
deputy assistant regional director of the
St. Louis, Mo., region of the U. S. Civil
Service Commission. The region encom-
passes Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, and
Kansas.

R. Scott Stratton has been appointed
assistant manager of sales in Bethlehem
Steel Corp.'s Chicago sales district.

Hubert W. Winebrenner Jr. is assistant
profes.sor of political science at Wartburg
College, Waverly, Iowa. He received his
PhD degree in 1973 from the University
of Colorado.

1960
Gilbert T. Graf is executive director of

the Atlanta Association for Retarded Chil-
dren, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Charles H. Ebinger (Joyce Ann
Martin) president of the Jackson County
(Mich.) Republican Women's Club, was
elected corresponding secretary of the Re-
publican Women's Federation of Michigan
at their annual meeting. She is also secre-
tary of the Jackson County Republican
Executive Committee.

1961
Eugene M. Barban (MFA) is a profes-

sor of music at Winlhrop College, Char-
lotte, N.C. This summer he did a concert
tour in Holland and Austria.

William S. Basford has been named
personnel and employe training officer
for the Wayne County National Bank,
Wooster.

Mrs. Marvin Lichterman (Victoria
Ranch) has been appearing on the week-
day .soap opera "Search for Tomorrow" on
CBS. In addition she teaches in the
Brooklyn School of Performing Arts. She
has also had two articles published, one in
Redbook and the other in a South African
publication.

Robert E. Morris is an instructor in art
at Colorado College, Colorado Springs,
Colo. Recently, a student, while viewing
slides in a course conducted by Morris,
spotted a tiny self-portrait of Jan van Eyck
which had escaped the notice of art lovers
for more than 500 years.

William D. Van Orraan is personnel
manager for the IBM Corp., Atlantic
City, N.J.

Mr. & Mrs. James L. Stephens (Deeana
Ladas '60) reside in Poway, Calif. He re-
ceived an MBA at Stanford University in
1971 and is now co-owner and manager
of Weissers Sporting Goods, National
City, Calif.

1962
Rev. Craig E. Anderson is pastor of the

Berkeley Covenant Church, Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Edmond Smathers (Jessica E.

Campbell, MA '67) is a speech patholo-
gist at Memorial Hospital, Boulder, Colo.

Wiley N. Carr has been appointed as-

sistant director of St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Covington, Ky. Prior to joining the hos-
pital in 1970, he was director of develop-
ment and public relations at Western Col-
lege in Oxford.

Dennis R. Krisch has been transferred
from special products and services super-
intendent at Westvaco's Covington, Va.,
mill to the post of pulp mill superinten-
dent.

William Patterson is president of the
Society of Professional Journalists, Sigma
Delta Chi. Patterson, WTVN radio news
director, Columbus, is the second broad-
cast journalist to head the organization in

its 25-year local history.

James J. Shufeldt has been appointed
vice president of manufacturing for Var-
sity House, Inc., Columbus, a subsidiary
of National Student Marketing Corp.

Arthur Smiley is owner of Photo Arts,

Cumberland, Md. Vice president of Pro-
fessional Photographers of Maryland, he
is the 1974 convention chairman and was
guest speaker at the Ohio convention in

March.

1963
John H. Flora is a research scientist at

Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus.
Mrs. Robert L. Gibbs (Karin E. Frick)

and her husband are owners of the Alpine
Inn Restaurant in Georgetown, Colo.

Robert W. Janosko has been appointed
marketing services manager for Baxter
Laboratories, Inc., Morton Grove, 111.

Larry L. Mangus is the new housing
director at Bemidji State College, Minn.
Mangus was a head resident at Ohio Uni-
versity while a student.
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Jerry E. Popelka is director of disability

income sales for Equitable of Iowa, Des
Moines.
Ronald J. Shoemaker is the new super-

intendent of the Paint Valley Schools,

Greenfield.

1964
Rev. Jerry R. Griffith Jr. is minister

and member nf the faculty of Free Will

Baptist Bible College, Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. Walter M. Harris (Beatrice Kitch-

en) is a staff writer at San Diego Sports

Arena (Calif.)

David P. Smith is district manager of

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., Co-
lumbus.
Mary Timchick is a reporter for The

Cleveland Press.

Harry E. Young is head grower at the

Oxford Royal Mushroom Corp., Kelton,

Pa.

1965
James Dykes is a management consul-

tant with McKinsey & Company, Inc.,

New York City.

Ian L. Kent has been promoted to as-

sistant vice president by North Carolina

National Bank, Charlotte, N.C.
Alan R. Kretzer recently joined as a

partner with the law firm of Boardman,
Stevens and Gilliland in Youngstown. He
is serving on the advisory panel on penal

and rehabilitative programs for Ohio, and
also currently serving as president of the

Board of Trustees of Youngstown-Mahon-
ing County Public Defender, Inc.

Carane L. Ladd spent three weeks at

the American Collegiate Institute in Izmir,

Turkey, in June. A member of a work
camp sponsored by the United Church of

Christ, she helped train students to super-

vise day care and recreational facilities for

children in Izmir.

Robert A. Martin III has been named
president of Midwest National Bank, Indi-

anapolis, Ind.

Renal E. McMillen is vice president of

Mental Health Materials Center, New
York Citv.

Mrs. Joseph B. Har\ey (Judith Walters)

is academic adviser at Ohio State Univer-

sity, Columbus.
Sandra H. Wilson (MEd) has joined the

Eckerd College faculty, St. Petersburg,

Fla., as a member of the Behavioral Sci-

ences Collegium.
Dennis A. Zamec is vice president for

Louisville Plate Glass Co., Louisville, Ky.

1966
Thomas H. Berliner is director of the

Office of Information Systems for the

State of Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. Berliner

and daughter reside in Little Rock.
Judith Ann Brandt has been promoted

to managing editor from senior law editor

in the Law Division of Bobbs-MerrLll Co.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Robert Dobrasz received a master of

arts in history at Niagara University, N.Y.,

in June.
Mark L. Erhart is an instructor in the

Medical Systems Institute of General Elec-

tric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wis.

John C. Kikol has been named vice

president and secretary of CleveTrust

Realty, Cleveland.
James E. Klingerman is based in Chi-

cago, 111., as a senior marketing develop-

ment specialist for Mobay Chemical.

Capt. John T. Malokas Jr., received the

U. S. ."Mr Force Commendation Medal at

Nakhon Phanom Royal Thai .^FB, Thai-
land. Capt. Malokas, a weapons controller,

was cited for meritorious service at Was-
serkuppe .Air Station, Germany.

Terry Ohlinger, MEd '70, has been
named superintendent of the Franklin

Local School District, Philo.

Maj. Jean A. Sauvageot has returned

from Vietnam and is an instructor at the

Command and General Staff College at

Fort Lea\enworth, Kan.
Harvey L. Slade is a division controller

for Bolens Div./FMC Corp., Port Wash-
ington, Wis.

Patricia J. Spisak has been promoted
to United Air Lines' passenger sales man-
ager, Los Angeles, Calif. She will be man-
aging a sales staff of 14 people.

Jerry L. LIpdegraff is vice president for

public relations at Morris Harvey College,

Charleston, W. Va. Mrs. Updegraff (Me-
linda Sue Barnes '67) owns Studio Three
Productions, a craft business.

Robert J. Yanity passed the Oregon
State Bar examination in 1973 and is prac-

ticing law in Portland, Ore.

1967
Steve Lundblad is "pro" at Punderson

State Park Golf Course in Newbury.
William E. Nemec (MEd) has been ap-

pointed assistant professor of education at

the LIniversity of Akron.
Pete Robinson is an account executive

for Hertz Corp., Miami, Fla.

Diane Schlumbohm is foods manager at

Purdue University, West Lafayette, Ind.

Stephen J. Smith, editorial reporter-

photographer with the News, Mt. Vernon,

for the past se\en \ ears, has left to become
executive vice president of the Ohio Jay-
cees.

Stuart M. Smith has been appointed

director of the Bureau of Evaluation for

the PennsyKania Department of Public

Welfare, Harrisburg, Pa.

James D. Tschechtelin (MA) has been

appointed as coordinator of institutional

research at Harford Community College,

Bel Air, Md.
T. Richard Williams is an engineer at

Western Electric, Columbus. He has just

been named chairman of the Columbus
Chapter #36 Society of Manufacturing
Engineers.
Thomas A. Wolf, TV Guide regional

manager in Kansas City, Mo., received the

"Manager of the Year" award at the

magazine's national conference in June.

1968
Philip T. Bain, Ph.D. '70, associate

registrar at the University of Idaho in

Moscow, has been appointed director of

admissions and records at the University

of Montana in Missoula.

Dr. Daniel E. Becker is a dentist in

Waynesville and president of the Waynes-
ville Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Robert W. McClure (Christy

Berg) is an account executive in public

relations for Ketchum, MacLeod & Grove,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Susan M. Deck will be returning this

summer from Guadalajara, Mexico, where
she has been working for the past six

years as the bilingual secretary to the

chief technical adviser of a UNESCO
project.

John P. Ganley Jr. has been named
a registered representative in the new
Cleveland retail sales office of Butcher
& Singer, Philadelphia-based investment
banking firm.

Charles M. Germana is president of the

Four Star Insurance .^gency, Inc., Parma.
He lias also served during this year as

president of the Cuyahoga County In-

surance Board.
Vincent J. Gillespie received a MSEd

degree from Saint John College of Cleve-

land in May.
Chris G. Gologanoff is the new head

baseball coach at Holy Name High, Cleve-

land.

Floyd E. Grabiel II is an associate at-

torney with Geiger & Teeple, Alliance. He
is also serving a two-year term as council-

man-at-large in ."Mliance.

Terry Hauger is advertising representa-

tive for The Saginaw News, Saginaw,

Mich. He was recently elected president

of Saginaw-Bay Area Big Brothers of

.•America.

Paul E. Helfrich, MFA '71, has been
promoted from instructor to assistant pro-

fessor of fine arts at the College of William
and Mary, Williamsburg, Va.

Mrs. William Hayes (Karen A. Hylin-

ski) is an interior designer for the Austin

Co., Northbrook. 111.

J. Steven Kelly (MBA) has been ap-

pointed assistant professor of marketing at

Ball State University. Muncie, Ind.

Raymond Kisor Jr. formed his own
company in 1972 with four associates,

company function being major regional

shopping centers. He resides in Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Donald N. Kondik and his father have
started their own advertising specialty

company in Cliagrin Falls.

Mr. & Mrs. Neil E. Krueger (Vivian

Garrison) and son reside in Wichita, Kan.
He is manufacturing housing specialist at

Owens-Corning Fiberglas.

Linda M. Kurtz, MA '69, is director

of public affairs for the Ohio Petroleum
Council, with offices in Columbus.

James D. Leggett is adminstrative man-
ager of Mac's Incorp., Cincinnati.

Curt Loveland received the Juris Doctor
degree from Ohio State University in

June 197:-i and is an attornev with Porter,

Stanles-, Piatt & .^rthur in Columbus.
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Mason, MEd '72,

(Betty Justice '69) and daughter reside in

.Athens. He is principal of The Plains Ele-

mentar>' School.

John H. Newcomb is a geologist with

Che\ron Oil of California. He resides in

Gaetna, La.

1969
Gary L. Baughman is a staff engineer

with Cameron Engineers, Denver, Colo.

He and Mrs. Baughman (Carolyn Sue
Heacock, MA '70) reside in Denver. She
is a speech pathologist in Commerce City,

Colo.
Thomas Burns has been elected vice

chairman of the Moot Court Executive

Committee of the Cleveland-Marshall Col-

lege of Law.
Howard "Howie" Chizek, a top-rated

afternoon talk shou host for nearly five

years on WBBW radio in Youngstown, has

joined WKNT in Kent.

Carol J. Conlon is director of the med-
ical laboratory and radiology services at

the Alaska native hospital in Barrow,

Alaska.
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Mrs. Kenneth W. Greene (Lynda Jo
Edsall) is food and lodging instructor for

Holiday Inns, Inc., at Holiday Inn Uni-
versity, Olive Beach, Miss.

John C. Hayward received a PhD from
Pennsylvania State University in May.

Elaine A. Herald is a second-year law
student at Duqiiesne University, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

Jeffrey Higgins is district manager of

So-Fro-Fabrics, Cleveland.

James D. Irvin is practicing law in

Chesterland. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin (Carol

Knowlton) reside in Richmond Heights.

She is in her final year as a student at

Marshall College of Law, Cleveland.

James T. Janson is a teaching assistant

at the University of Minnesota, St. Paul,

Minn.
Alan Kacica is product manager for

the Maryland National Bank, Towson, Md.
Kenneth K. Kapley received his DDS

degree from Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity's School of Dentistry in May. He will

attend the University of Connecticut to

specialize in the field of oral maxillo-

facial surgery and earn a medical degree.

Mrs. John S. Suffin (Candace Kleber)

is corporate financial service representative

for the Northern Trust Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Lairson (Linda
Dorr) are both associated with the Fed-
eral-Hocking schools, Linda as a teacher

and Tim, as a teacher-coordinator. He
was chosen "Outstanding Young Educator
of Athens County" in a contest sponsored

by the Athens Jaycees.

Robert A. Manter received a Master of

Divinity degree from Asbury Theological

Seminary, Wilmore, Ky., in June.
Larry McNiel has joined Rohm and

Hass Co. of Philadelphia, Pa., in its Engi-

neering Division at Bristol, Pa.

Daniel V. McVann recently joined 3M
as advertising and sales promotion coordi-

nator, Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Robert Liggett (Vicky Montoney)

teaches first grade at McGuffey School,

Columbus.
Dale E. Morgan has been named man-

ager of the office of the Huntington Na-
tional Bank in Busch Plaza, Columbus.
Herman C. Neuhaus is an instructor

in journalism at Penn State University,

Wilkes-Barre, Pa. He is also a free lance

writer under the by-line "Cable Neuhaus"
and has recently had an article included

in a Random House publication.

Dr. Raymond H. Vecchio graduated
from the Ohio State University College of

Dentistry in 1973 and is now practicing

in Elyria.

1970
William J. Day is a financial analyst

at Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co. He
recently received his MBA degree from
Cleveland State University.

Gene Gunselman graduated from the

Ohio State University College of Pharma-
cy and has joined Hess and Hess Pharmacy
in Elyria.

Mrs. James S. McClellan (Joyce Heu-
ser) received her master's degree in speech
pathology and audiology from San Jose

State University, Calif., in June. Lt. Mc-
Clellan is a naval flight officer. They re-

side in Mt. View, Calif.

Douglas S. Hoff received his law de-

gree from Georgetown University in May.
He has joined the law firm of Carr, Bon-
ner, O'Connell, Kaplan & Thompson in

Washington, D.C., specializing in trial

practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Long (Nancy
Taylor) are both on the faculty of Green-
field Exempted Village Schools.

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Lorek (Wendy
Sawyer) and their son reside in Perry.

Mr. Lorek is on the faculty at Mentor
High School and Mrs. Lorek teaches in

Painesville.

Jerry McGlone was ordained into the

ministry in the First Christian Church,
Athens, in June. He received the Master
of Divinity degree from Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, Nashville, Tenn.

William J. McQueen is a medical stu-

dent in Ohio State University's College of

Medicine. Mrs. McQueen (Pamela Eisen)

is a life science teacher in a suburban Co-
lumbus school.

Harold Oyster received a master of

science degree from Ohio State University

in March.
Dennis M. Pierce is regional equipment

administrator for Control Data Corp. Mrs.
Pierce (Linda Gable) is environmental ed-

ucation specialist for the National Park
Service. They reside in Silver Spring, Md.
Denny L. Ramey is field librarian for

the Columbus schools and is working
toward a master's degree in education at

Ohio State University.
Dr. Ward Ransdell graduated from the

Illinois College of Optometry, Chicago, in

May. He has joined the optometric prac-

tice of Watkins, Crum, Pretzsch, Ransdell
and Colwell of Lexington, Ky. Mrs, Rans-
dell (Linda Robb) is a special education
teacher in the Lexington schools.

David L. Robinson is anchorman with
WAVE-TV in Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Kenneth J. Byrn (Katherine Rob-
inson) is associate editor of College Board
Review for the College Entrance Exami-
nation Board, New York.

1971

Mrs. Roger Antonelli (Joyce E. Alsip)

resides in Los Angeles, Calif., and is em-
ployed by the Glendale Adventist Medical
Center.

William R. Biviano received a Juris

Doctor degree from the Capital University
Law School in June. He will be joining

the office of the Trumbull County Prose-

cutor, Warren.
James R. Branstetter is an electronics

engineer for the Federal Aviation Admin-
istration, Cleveland.
Thomas K. Chadwick was awarded the

Master of Divinity degree by Pittsburgh

Seminary in May and was ordained at

Xenia's Westminster United Presbyterian

Church on June 30. He will become as-

sistant minister at Eastminster Presby-

terian, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. James C. Vernon (Patricia Faber)

is sensory evaluation coordinator at the

Hershey Foods Corp. Research Labora-
tories, Hershey, Pa.

John D. Fendrick, MEd '73, was named
general manager of the Gastonia Rangers,
Class A Farm Team of the Texas Rangers
in the Western Carolinas League.

Michael E. Frampton (MEd) has joined

the professional staff of the Prevention and
Training Program at the Nelsonville Chil-

dren's Center.
Sandra L. Harrington received a master

of arts degree in education from Atlanta
University, Ga.
Thomas J. Hough is supervisor for the

Stark County Family Court Attention Cen-
ter, Canton.

Larry E. Hunter, MEd '73, recorded a
banner season in his first year as an assis-

tant basketball coach at Wittenberg Uni-
verily, Springfield. His junior varsity team
posted an 11-1 record; the varsity was
22-4 on the year and was ranked among
the nation's top 10 teams for most of the

season. Hunter also serves as Wittenberg's
head soccer coach.

John J. Prawlocki has been named di-

rector of the University of Detroit's seven
residence halls on the McNichols Road
Campus, Detroit, Mich.

Ginger Rockey is field director for the

Girl Scouts organization at the Black
Diamond Council recently opened at El-

kins, W. Va.
Janice Scites is a systems analyst with

the Ohio Youth Commission, Columbus.
Dale C. Solly is a news anchorman with

WHTN-TV, Huntington, W. Va., and b
attending graduate school at Marshall
University.

Robert W. Stewart received his law de-
gree from the University of Toledo Col-
lege of Law in June.
Lynn E. Straley is an assistant mathe-

matics editor for the Charles E. Merrill

Publishing Co., Columbus.
Mr. & Mrs. John K. Trexel (Penny

Bays) teach in the Poudre School District,

Ft. Collins, Colo.
Paul R. Wiss is a social worker for the

state of New Jersey, Division of Youth
and Family Services.

Feme Ziglar is on the editorial staff of

Call & Post, Cleveland.

1972
Michael L. Berus has been named a

staff engineer at the Green Springs Re-
forming Plant of the Columbia LNG
Corp., Martins Ferry.

Mrs. Robert E. Howell (Susan Coulter)
is a nurse at Good Samaritan Medical
Center, Zanesville.

Mrs. Kurt T. Nunnally (Cheryl A.
Ellinger) is a teacher in the Nelsonville-

York High School, Nelsonville.

Douglas Lottes, formerly production su-

pervisor with DuPont in Newport, Ind.,

has been transferred to Victoria, Tex.
Allen Merriam is on the faculty at

Trenton State College, N.J.
Lawrence B. Milesky is production man-

ager for Video Enterprises, Inc., Cable
TV, Holyoke, Mass.

Michael E. Nagle has joined the Engi-
neering Department of Westinghouse Elec-

tric Corp.'s division in Tampa, Fla.

David E. Norton has been appointed to

serve as publicity and special events co-

ordinator for Carlisle Allen Co., Ashta-
bula.

Robert D. Peach, chief deputy clerk of

courts for Warren County, resides in

Lebanon with his wife and son.

Charles A. Pennock Jr. is an account
executive for the ABC television affiliate,

WTVN-TV, Columbus.
Peter I. Ripsom is a draftsman-designer

for Ronald Banco in Long Beach, Calif.

Sidney P. Roach is assistant superin-

tendent of schools in the Centerville City
School District and professor of school

law at Wright State University, Dayton.
Robert W. Vance is lease manager and

assistant sales manager for Morrison Cadil-

lac-Pontiac, Inc., Zanesville.

Mrs. D. Brent Mulgrew (Susan Weiss)
is copywriters' supervisor for the Creative

Department of the U. S. Shoe Corp., Cin-

cinnati.
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1973
Richard A. Chaffee is a photographer

at the U. S. Navy's Puget Sound Naval
Shipyard, Bremerton, Wash.

Carol L. Ciancia has recently completed
a seminar at the Hartford Insurance
Group's advancement center in Hartford,

Conn. She is a telephone claim representa-

tive with the East Orange office.

Anita L. Corl is a physical education
teacher at the Baldwin School, Gladwyne,
Pa. She was on the U. S. Squad Lacrosse

team in May.

Mr. & Mrs. David J. Gaino (Christine

Deegan) are residing in their new home
in North Olmsted. He is an accountant
with Ernst & Ernst, Cleveland.

John W. Osborn is associated with
WHON Radio in Centerville, Ind.

Mr. & Mrs. Mario J. Pavia (Jane L.

Chimera) reside in Cleveland. He is per-

sonnel manager for Bethandale Corp., and
she is a third grade teacher in the Wil-

loughby-Eastlake schools.

Donna L. Quaresima is a research assis-

tant at the American Crafts Council in

New York City.

James A. Range is sports reporter for

the Sandusky Register.

Leslie A. Weingarten is a therapeutic

dietitian at the Long Island Jewish-Hillside

Medical Center, New Hyde Park, N.Y.

Charles Willard has been appointed
clinical supervisor for the mental health

technology program at the Athens Mental
Health Center.

1974
Wayne B. Adams is public information

officer for the Ohio Department of Trans-
portation with offices in Marietta.

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Scarlata (Janet
Hiatt '73) are head of lighting and ward-
robe with the Ice Capades, Inc. and will

travel throughout the U.S. and overseas.

Marilyn Goske received a $300 March
of Dimes Health Career Award from the

Cleveland AFL-CIO. She plans to con-

tinue her education at the Ohio State

University College of Medicine.

Deaths
Mrs. Theodore F. Sellers (Helen Ayers

'10) April 2 at Elyria Memorial Hospital

after a short illness. She was a retired

teacher.

A. R. Alkire, Sr. '11 May 15 at his

home in Mt. Sterling. He is survived by
his son, A. R. Alkire Jr. '42.

Mrs. Dana E. Starr (Helen Johnson '11)

April 3. She was a charter member and
past president of Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority, and a retired teacher. Surviving

are three sons.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholson (Elizabeth
Grove '12) Feb. 28.

John O. Grimes '13 in the summer of

1973 in Phoenix, Ariz. Prior to his retire-

ment several years ago he was Dean of

the College of Education at Arizona State

University. He was a member of Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity.

Mrs. Clyde Frizzell (Iva May Humphrey
'13) Feb. 17 in Nova.

Mac S. Bethel '14 May 25 in Lakewood.
He was associated with the Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co. prior to his retirement.

Mrs. Dale Stickrath (Ruth A. Lafferty
'19) May 21 following a lengthy illness.

She was a retired teacher.

George Cavanaugh '25 April 23 at his

home in Zaleski. He had retired from
General Motors in 1969 after being associ-

ated with the company for 45 years.

Ravaud C. Chapman '25 March 5 in

Stuart, Fla., where he had lived since re-

tiring m 1969. He was a former vice presi-

dent and a director of the Fulton, Reid &
Co., Cleveland.

Mrs. Ralph Walter (Louise R. Cottle
'26) April 15 in Camden, N.J.

Nina M. Chamberlain '28 Feb. 20. She
was a retired teacher living in Youngs-
town.

A. Wayne Jackson '28 June 30 in Ault-
man Hospital, Canton. He was vice presi-

dent of Diebold, Inc., in charge of Cana-
dian operations. At Ohio he was president

of Sigma Chi fraternity and played var-

sity football. Surviving are his wife, two
daughters, a son and two stepsons.

Cora E. Wickline '28 May 30. She was
a retired elementary teacher and a mem-
ber of Chi Omega sorority.

Robert S. Rochester '31, May 22,
Washington Court House, after suffering a

heart attack. He was long-time editor of

the Washington Court House Record-
Herald. He is survived by his wife.

Mrs. Wendell O. Rose (Anna Cook '31,

MS '48) March 4 after a long illness. .\

retired teacher of business education, she

was the first Grand Deputy in the Order of

Rainbow for Girls in Southeastern Ohio
from 1953 to 1968. She is survived by her
husband.

Bernard F. Sweeney '31 March 14 in

Charleston General Hospital (W. Va.)
after suffering an apparent heart attack.

He was area supervisor of Veterans Place-

ment for the West Virginia Department
of Employment Security. He is survived

by his wife, a daughter and son.

Allen "Al" Nellis '32 former Ohio Uni-
versity professor and tennis coach March
31 in Muscatine, Iowa, where he had re-

sided since leaving Athens. He was an
associate professor of engineering graphics

at Ohio University and served as chair-

man of that department. He is survived by
a son, Richard A. '57 and a daughter,

Mrs. Roger Bishop (Barbara Nellis '58).

Mrs. Lucile Deetz (Lucile Updegraff
'36) April 10. She had been retired since

1964 after 39 years of teaching.

Mrs. Betty Clausing (Betty Pollock '50)

Aug. 15, 1973, in Portsmouth. She was
vocal music instructor in the Lucasville

schools for 23 years.

Mrs. Donald E. Faulkner (Margaret
Nesbitt '53) March 26 after an illness of

several months. She had been a home
economics teacher for the past 1 1 years at

Graham High School, Urbana. She is sur-

vived by her husband, two daughters and
a son.

Richard A Fry '71 April 28 at his home
in Jenkintown, Pa.

Frederick A. Hawthorne '73 March 20
of a heart attack. He was EMR teacher

at Matamoras Elementarv' School in New
Matamoras. He is survived by his wife

(Bernice Walker '58), son and daughter,

ter.

Mrs. Danny Pace (Doris Jones '72)

Dec. 22, 1973, after a short illness. She
was physical education and health teacher

at Wheelersburg High School. She is sur-

vived by her husband, Danny Pace '72.

Brandon T. Grover

Inducted Into

NACD Hall of Fame

H
Brandon T.

"Butch" Grover
'19 was inducted

into the National

Association of Col-

legiate Directors

Hall of Fame at

the group's nation-

al convention in

Montreal, Cana-

da, in June.

In his 43 years of service to

the University, Grover held positions

ranging from assistant coach to vice

president.

He served as basketball coach for

16 years, and his teams won 193 and

lost 129, for a .599 winning percent-

age. He was also national president

of the College Basketball Coaches

.\ssociation for one year.

Grover left coaching in 1938 to

found the University's first public re-

lations office, and five years later he

was named vice president with respon-

sibilities in seven departments.

In 1951, the department of athletics

was added to Grover's area, and he

helped build and direct the solid

coaching staff that Ohio has enjoyed

for many years.

Among the coaches he appointed

are Bill Hess, present Bobcat football

coach ; Carroll Widdoes, Hess's prede-

cessor; and Bob Kappes, assistant foot-

ball coach. Grover was given the posi-

tion of athletic director in 1961 after

handling many athletic assignments

since 1951.

Two of the three years that Grover

directed the athletic fortunes of the

University, the Bobcats won the covet-

ed Reese Cup, emblematic of athletic

supremacy in the MAC.

In 1959 the Brandon T. Grover

Physical Education Center was named
in his honor, with the dedicatory

plaque citing him as a "loyal alum-

nus, dynamic leader in college sports

and physical education for over 40

years [and] faithful servant and citi-

zen of the State of Ohio."
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SPORTS Roundup
1974 Football Forecast

by Frank Morgan

In assessing Ohio's chances for a

successful season and the MAC cham-

pionship. Coach Bill Hess said, "I feel

we will definitely be a contender this

year. We will be stronger at most posi-

tions than last season. We're taking on

a very difficult schedule much like

last year's, including Penn State and

North Carolina, but we will be more

experienced."

Led by Quarterback Rich Bevly,

the entire Bobcat backfield will be

returning. Bevly, who was fifth in the

MAC in total offense last season with

923 yards—815 by passing— will be

aided by sophomore tailback Dave
Houseton and senior tailback L. C.

Lyons.

Houseton finished third in rushing

in the MAC his first year with nearly

80 yards per game, and Lyons was

tenth with 47.2 ypg. Last season over-

all Bevly completed 42 per cent of his

passes for 1,007 yards and six TD's.

Also back for the offense is junior

guard Ed Madison, who was a second

team All-MAC selection along with

Houseton.

From the defense, Hess returns two

second team All-MAC choices in

guard Gary Dourm (55 tackles) and
defensive back Mike Nugent (51

tackles), who will be aided by middle

guard Bob Willis and defensive ends

Steve Miller (47 tackles) and Charles

Williams (68 tackles).

Returning also is Mike Green, the

1973 Most Valuable Player. Green, a

wide receiver with 22 catches for 425

yards and 3 TD's, was also the league's

top punter with a 40.8 average on 62

boots.

Top tacklers Bill O'Hara (100

tackles) and sophomore Bruce Agne
(86 tackles) are also back. Veterans

returning to strengthen the Bobcat sec-

ondary will be Mai Williams, Ohio's

:09.7 speedster, and junior Roger
Koepfle (74 tackles).

Handling the kicking duties this

year will be junior Gary Homer. His

57 yard field goal at Penn State last

fall set a new school record before the

largest crowd ever to see an Ohio
University football team play.

Bevly, Ohio's quarterback, and Nu-
gent, defensive back, will be co-cap-

tains for the school's 79th year of

intercollegiate football.

Hess, coaching his 17 th season with

the Bobcats, is 15th in lifetime win-

ning percentage among active major

college football coaches with a .575

mark.

Cross Country
Five of Ohio's top six cross-country

performers this fall will be sopho-

mores, led by Southeastern Ohio's Ron
Dunfee and South African Les Adler.

Dunfee was 22nd in the MAC cross-

country championships last fall, which

made him third best frosh in the

league, while Adler finished in the top

33 in the MAC and had a 4:13 mile

run to his credit.

Coach Meade Burnett's freshman-

dominated team of a year ago was

ninth in the MAC and 3-6 in dual

matches.

Seven matches, plus possible NCAA
competition, are on Ohio's schedule,

which opens at Toledo on September

28. The MAC Quadrangular is at

Oxford on October 5, followed by a

triangular with Loyola and Western

Michigan at Kalamazoo October 12.

The All-Ohio championships are

October 19 at Columbus, with a three-

way meet with Ohio State and North-

western at Columbus October 26.

Kentucky is here November 2 and the

MAC championships are at Central

Michigan November 9.

Soccer
The soccer Bobcats will be a

young squad and will have a rookie

coach in Eric Winders, who wound
up his career at the University last

fall holding five offensive records and
setting a new school career scoring

mark. He was an All-Midwest choice

in 1973 and an All-Ohio for three

consecutive years.

Ohio opens an 1 1-gaine schedule on
September 28 in Athens vs Miami.

Two more home games follow—vs

Cedarville College on October 5 and

W. Virginia Wesleyan on October 9.

Ohio then travels to SUNY-Buffalo on
October 12 and to Ohio State before

returning home for games with Toledo

on October 19 and Cleveland State on
October 23.

The season closes with three out of

four on the road: at Kent, October

26; in Athens vs Bowling Green on
November 2; and at Western Michi-

gan November 9 and at Wooster No-
vember 13.

WICA Talent Awards

The Women's Intercollegiate Ath-

letic Department has joined other

areas of the University which offer

special talent awards for their stu-

dents. These areas include the College

of Fine Arts, the College of Com-
munication, the Creative Writing De-
partment and the Ohio Valley Sum-
mer Theater.

Barbara Berry, WICA director, said

that 10 women will receive $480

stipends, while two out-of-state stu-

dents will receive an additional $120.

Awardees include both incoming fresh-

men and upperclassmen chosen on the

basis of their ability in one or more
sports.

The awards are administered
through the Office of Student Fi-

nancial Aids, and recipients must par-

ticipate in whatever sport or sports the

award recognizes.

The talent awards are part of the

trend on college campuses to recognize

outstanding women athletes. Miss

Berry said. She noted that WICA's
program is growing and said a bro-

chure will be published both to attract

prospective students and to make
women on campus aware of practice

and game schedules for the nine

WICA sports.

The pre-season training program for

volleyball, field hockey and swimming
begins September 12, and the regular

season opens on October 4 with a

field hockey contest against Eastern

Michigan.
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Football Ticket Order Form

GAME DATE

Adult
Reserved

No. Price

Youth**
Reserved Amount

No. Price Enclosed

Combination Tickets

(Season Football and Basketball) 1 7 events $37.00 $25.00

Season Football Tickets 5 games 20.00 12.50

Season Parking (FB) 5 games 5.00

HOME SCHEDULE: Home kickoffs 1:30 p.m ., except Marshall, 11:00 a.m.

*TOLEDO (Band Day) Sept. 28 $ 5.00 $ 3.00

N. ILLINOIS (Youth Day) Oct. 5 5.00 3.00

*MIAMI (Homecoming) Oct. 12 5.00 3.00

MOREHEAD STATE
(Dad's Day) Oct. 19 5.00 3.00

MARSHALL (Fan Day) Nov. 23 5.00 3.00

AWAY SCHEDULE : Adult Reserved Only

NORTH CAROLINA (1:30) Sept. 14 $ 7.00

*KENT STATE (1:30) Sept. 21 5.00

*W. MICHIGAN (1:30) Oct. 26 4.00

*BOWLING GREEN (1:30) Nov. 2 5.00

CINCINNATI (1:30) Nov. 9 6.00

PENN STATE (1:30) Nov. ^J6 7.00

*Mid-American Conference Games
**High School Age and Under

Name

Postage and Handling

Total Amount Enclosed

Address

City State Zip

Make checks payable to: Ohio University Athletic Association

Send to: Athletic Ticket Office, P.O. Box 689, Athens, Ohio 45701

.50
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New WICA Coach
Nancy J. Schaub

of New Brighton,

Pa., will join the

WICA staff in

September as head

\ollevball and bas-

ketball coach.

Holder of BS
and MEd degrees

from Slippery
Rock State College, Miss Schaub has

taught girls physical education and
coeducational health and directed in-

tramural and extramural sports for

girls at high schools in Red Bank,

N.J., and Fort Lauderdale and Deer-

field Beach, Fla.

At Slippery Rock she was a member
of the field hockey, basketball and

volleyball teams and participated in

Softball and soccer intramurals. She is

a member of Delta Psi Kappa (wom-
en's physical education honorary) and

of Kappa Delta Pi (education honor-

ary).
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